FAQs: IIITDM Kancheepuram

Q | Is it now mentored by IIT Madras?

No, IIITDM Kancheepuram is now not mentored by IIT Madras

Q | Is it located in Kancheepuram?

IIITDM Kancheepuram is located on outskirts of Chennai City. On Vandalur-Kelambakkam Road, 18 KM from Chennai International Airport.

Kancheepuram is 65 km from the Institute.

Q | Hostel: Within campus or the private one or compulsory?

The hostel is located in Permanent campus. Institute is a residential and hostel is compulsory all for students except medical cases (Case by Case).

Q | Placement: How is placement prospectus of IIITDM Kancheepuram

Please refer to https://www.placements.iiitdm.ac.in/

Q | Does IIITDM Kancheepuram comes under JoSAA or do I have to apply separately?

IIITDM Kancheepuram admits B Tech students only through JoSAA. It follows all the rules and regulations of JoSAA and takes part in online common counselling conducted by JoSAA.

Q | Is there a Home State Quota at IIITDM Kancheepuram?

No. There is no Home State Quota in IIITDM Kancheepuram. The admission is only based on All India Quota by following reservation policy by Government of India.

Q | Apart from academics, how would a student be occupied?

IIITDM Kancheepuram as an institute stimulates the student’s advancement in every field. There are various activities pertaining to technical, cultural and sports, such as clubs, competitions and fests, so that students aren’t only indulged in academics, but also involve themselves in extra-curricular activities to discover themselves and for the overall development of the student.

Q | How to reach IIITDM Kancheepuram?

IIITDM Kancheepuram is operating in the Permanent campus from 2011 onwards. Please visit location page for more information in the Website

Q | Is Education Loan provided for the students?

IIITDM Kancheepuram being an Institute of National Importance, banks have pre-approved loans for students admitted. All the leading banks provide education loan facility.